
 

Next Steps to Becoming a Seawolf 

1. Transcript—Submit an in-progress high school transcript (it can be emailed to application-documents@uaa.alaska.edu) 
 

2. FAFSA— Free Application for Federal Student Aid; fafsa.ed.gov – for the best loans, grants, and also your application for Alaska 

Performance Scholarship. When it asks in the application, make sure you have it send your FAFSA info to UAA. 
 

3. UA ID/Username and password— After submitting your application, watch for an email about setting up your UA ID/Username and 

password to access UAonline and other UAA websites; otherwise, you can visit me.uaa.alaska.edu to do that. Sign in and start exploring 

UAonline- uaonline.alaska.edu (where you can check financial aid/scholarships, register for classes, and eventually check grades). 
 

4. UAA Scholarship Application*— uaa.alaska.edu/scholarships (or Google ‘UAA Scholarships’) 

a. DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 15, 2018 

b. Complete the General Scholarship, UA Anchorage, and recommended scholarships pages 

c. Essay questions (500 words limit)—Complete all questions! Rubric on back: 

i. Tell us about your educational and career goals. 

ii. Tell us about your activities outside of the classroom. This could include things like volunteer work, sports, clubs, leadership 

roles, family activities, hobbies, employment, or cultural activities. 

iii. Tell us anything else that you would like the scholarship selection committees to consider when evaluating you as a scholarship 

candidate. This could include things like your financial situation, your family or cultural background, honors and awards you 

have received, challenges you face or have overcome, personal accomplishments, or anything else you believe is relevant. 
 

5. Apply to other scholarships—under ‘Private Scholarships’ and ‘Scholarship Search Engines’ on our scholarship website;  

CIRI scholarship book: thecirifoundation.org/education-resources-handbook 
 

Other things to be thinking about… 

 Housing—the application* will open in January in UAonline; suite-style living! (Google ‘UAA housing’ for more information) 

 Placement Exams—SAT/ACT can be used for Writing placement otherwise you’ll need to take Accuplacer. ALEKS* is used for Math 

placement. (Google ‘UAA placement exams’ for more information; also where you access ALEKS) 

 Advisor/Registration—you’ll want to chat with the advisor for your major in March/April. You’ll be able to register* for classes in April. 

 AP credit—when you take AP tests, have those test scores sent to us. You can start with college credit! (Google ‘UAA nontraditional credit’) 

 Final transcript—When you graduate, have your school send UAA your final, official transcript. 

 

Contact for questions or help: Main office: 907-786-1543 or futureseawolf@alaska.edu OR 

     Valerie Svancara, Admissions Counselor, 907-786-1926 or vsvancara@alaska.edu 

*Requires UA Username/password to log in (see step 3) 

mailto:vsvancara@alaska.edu


 

 

UA is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination. 

http://www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination

